Brass Band News by unknown
,, 
N° 91. UVERPOOL, APRlL 1, J88H. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO, LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S MANUFAC'l'ORY, S'L'ANIIOPE PLACE, LONDON, is the most complete in Great Britain. 
JOSEPH GAGGS, 
PltOYt:SSOll m· MUSIC, 
(Member of Halle'B and Liverpool Philharmonic 
Orcheetrns), TEACHER OF REED & BRAS8 BANDS. 
VOOAJ, AND BAND CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 










er(X!Ol, under 8ir Juliul! Benedict 11.nd 
'!'.EACH.ER OF BUA SS B A NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BURNBREA COTTAGE, ALLOA, SCOTT.AND. 
ALFHED R. SEDDON, 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
(SOLO COR!l'lIT), 
BRASS INs'l'Rm!EN'l'S are manufactured throughout at their factory, Stanhope Place, coNTEST ADJumcAToR & TEACHER 
London. 20. cRo�l'�Tn��As:T!i���· oERnY. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S CLARIONE'l'S are manufactured throughout at their factory, Stanhope Place, London. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BASSOONS, OBOES, FLUTES, and DRUMS, are manufactured throughout at their factory, 
Stanhope Place, London. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BAND fasTRUMENTS arc used in a very large proportion of the Regiments of the British 
and Indian Armies, in Private Bands all over the world, and by many of the leading 
professional men in Great Britain and the Colonies. 
BOOSEY & CO. invite Band Committees, Bandmasters, and others in want of Instrnments to write for 
illustrated Catalogues, which will be sent post free. 
R.H. EARNSIIAW, L.Mus.,T.C.L., 
PR01''ESSOR OF :MUSIC, 
(Looa.l Examiner for the Royal Colle.Ke of Music, :md 
Member of the SENATE of 'l'rmity College, London), 
BAND C O N T E S T  A DJU D IC A T O R .  
N.B.-Will only Adjudicnto where all the f'a.nd� 
Jllay the same Teat Piec:e, 
�4, JUBBLESDALE !'LACE, PRESTON. 
GUS'l'AVE JAEGER, 
.':IOLO CO.RNJo:'I' A N D  COND1'CTOR, 
Solo Cornet and Tnmipet of lla\le'a, .Rlcl>ter9, 11nd Liver· 
pool Phllhannonlc Orehedrn•; J.-.te Solo Cornet am\ 
lnatnictor of the celebrated Hand of the Rei>ubl can 
Ouanls,Parh; 
TEACHJm OF RE.ED AND BRASS BANDS. 
Mtll!ICAL l'O:S1'F.llTII OF EVElff 1)£.'>CRtl'TIOX 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward Instmments, carriage paid, to Bands in the British Isles, upon ,�, ... o '"'::'..u::::·,��.'.,, .�,,. '"'"'� 
approval, for trial against those of other inakers. =·�°C!��� h �:��0fhi;;����1i1,c\�'t"''"·•'·"';,,·, ·'·"'·"."' 
BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS will be found superior to any in the world. 
BOOSEY & CO. are in possession of the most complimentary letters regarding their Instrnments, copies 
of which will be sent upon application. 
ALL LETTERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
BOO SEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BA NDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, I 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SIIOR'l' MODEL, 
l'ROll 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON s:w·_ 
Ba.ndll requiring New Jnstroment.3 will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
i::t�n!e��:r�:d!t:��hi!· oo���;'��· ifu�� ��dthC:r��f!:.e� n�J�1':h�Leha��c n��s�!1�(� �{ �Z 
Instruments should aend for one a.s a sample; and if it IS not found eatie£actory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest ::i.11d Best House i11 London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, with donblc wst(lr·koys, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 l!>e. 6d. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WIIOLESALE PJ\ICES. ESTlMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ""2 ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIIUNG NEW lJNJFOllMR. HEAD DRESSES, 
IlEL'l'S, MUSIC CARD AND !NS1'RUMENT 
CASES, ME1'AL OR EOIBROTDERED IlAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKE1', LONDON, W., 
Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSZ'RATED PRIOE LISI' NO IV READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SO N, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITARY !IU�ICAL INSTllU!IENT !IANUl'ACTURERS ANO UIPOllTERS: 
281 SAMUEL STREET,_ WOOLWICH . 
BRASS BANDS SUPI'LIED WITH MILI'l'AllY UNffOitMS CHEAPER AND BE1TER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'Hll TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMrLES AND PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FO!l MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-26, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers. 
•• EDW:CN'.. :c. 'Y'ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2S, SAla:'tl'EI. S'l'l!.EE'l', WOOI. WICB:. 
N.B.-A very li.&nd10me Gold-La.eed Cap preaented rree to every Bandmaaier whose ordera for Vn1!orm1 and Cap• are &1nn '° "EDWIN" LYONll. 
Wholosalo :Ooalora 1n all kinds of Musical Instruments and Fittina'a. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner oft.he E-flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, l\Innchester, 
September 7th, 1885 (Mr. John Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. R. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
ltEPAIHS BY �·msT-CLASS WOJlKMllN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE nEST SElWE OUHSELVES BY SJ<:RVING OTHERS BEST . 
_7!!_111!'._KLEY STREU, KOSS SIDI, mcnESliR, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Frulwkl Inn, Grove Strut, Rochdale, 
Jmt Received.-An immense quantity of Second· 
hand Claiionets, Bllo8800ns, Oboes, &c., all in good condition; to be sold cheap. 
W. B. has alwaya in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAND lNSTIWMENTS. 
_H IUSS, HEED, STHJNG, DRUM and 
BAND}�[�'�lso cgf3 DJ8� ORGAi'I::>, an d 1olesale 
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stout metal, nndwell ma.do,ijure togi¥osa.tisfACLion. 
Send for sample. 
:Every kind of BrllM, Wood, or String llllltrument 
equally good and cheap. l,�00 Violin� to eelec:t from. 
Strings, &c. 12 Cornet Spring>!, J�t free, 1/·. 
JOHN SCll.KEH.ER, 
MA RKE T PLA C E , LE:E D S. 
S.t!W ron LIST 01' ALL l:>STHUllENTB. 
R OYAL_ �LET T E R S  P A T E NT. 
W ILLIA�! BOOTll ea!IA attention to the ach'anta.ge11 the 
abovel'tltentWaterValvepol9elllel!O\'ertheoldW•terKey 
"0i':/.'.'...ire;!t·,�-the player to pby the longeat eelectlon 
wtthonthavlng0<:<:aalon t\>Omptywateraala11ece.Ml')'1"lth 
the olc\Key. 
.J:���C:l�����I�! are too numerom to pubUah) ca.n be 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"FIUEIIOLD INN," GROVE STRE ET, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all k ind� of Brase lrutrumen� 
New Patlnt Protector, for tth Valve or Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
b11"t i1�e �:t�c\�� V:rt',1�:::·�� B::11:.:.6t1��1��!:b���� 
auriug perfecturety to 1.ll ln1trumentl hi truate<t to h.11 ch�'J!i-ence can bfl made to Hllndnuutel'LI 01nnf, SW1i'T, 
OLJ.DNKT, or any &11dm111iterln the North ol Eng\all!L 
TO 
BANff\fASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.AN"D �USIOA.L A.�A.TEURS. 
�IESSHS. S IL V A�I & S ll I T ll 
AUE J'J.KASED TO 01<'FEH. Tim ABOVE P1UZ}� TO 'l'Jf.lo: 
FrnST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PHIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF 'l'HEIH INS'l'HUMEN'J'S. 
:Further particulars on a11pli<·ation to SIT.VAN! & R�Jl'rll, 
irusical Instrument !fanufacturcrs to Iler lfojesty's Army and 
Navy. 3GA, Wilson Street, and 4, Whitccross Place, London, .E.C. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Ht.ving introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular lo the 
most expensive of the first ]}fakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
Wish il to be distinctly understood that they invite n comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
Tl1e most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and witho1�t damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendi<l poUsh. 1/- PER DUX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good Jfusic Sellers or direct. 
Prjce J ... ists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A;\V1LSON 8'1'., & 4,WmrEcnoss.PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
[WRIGilT AND HOUNn's BRASS llAND NEWS. Al'Rll. l, 1889. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMV, 
10, OHARTERHOUSE STREE� LONDO� E.G . 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenelle, Mirecourt, and La Couture. 
NUMER OUS AWAR DS AT ALL EXH I BITION S. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1885, 
GOLD MEDAL: 
Forgoodquallty andmoder- P.�;::;;!� 
ate prices of Oboes, Bass 
Clarionets, and other 
Wind Inatrurnents rnade 
by them. 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For cheap and good Stringed 
or vartons 
MILI'l'ARY l!USICA.T, lNSTRliMENT1:5. 
Brass Insl rumcnts of all classes. Inventor of tlw celcbraied Tr:rnspo11i11g· Cornet (pat('nlcd), 
by which no crooks or shanks arc needed. Celebrn.lcd 'l'hibouvillc-L11my'l'I Clurionds (in cbo 1 1 itc. cocoa, or ebony), Oboes, !�lutes, 1.Lilitury Hide Drums a11d Uass Drums, Cymbalil, Fitting�, &c. 
23,000 to 30,000 VIOLINS are maclo yearly at our Mirceourt Factorr. Assortmrnt of 
good old Violins. 'l'he only house where the spleadid Grnndin's Violins can be found. 
Uepairs done on the rremiscs. 
IUSICAL SIRL\GS lM!UFACIURRR, AlD EIRRY DRSCRIPTIOl OF IIUSICIL I!mmrnm. 
=-=-=--
PIANISTA THIBOUVILLE. ORGANINA THIBOUVILLE. 
- - -·-- ----
C o�·;:�:5'i3T�;: 1��?�r, ��;����1: si�:,�{�t �::t 






� l:���;,7J:1£) � ·�·\1,i��f£2vtl•�ll�:1�; 
£
\·,ot1���:i�t�:�J>�l;; to L. B�U'el'AIN, 2.l, Juhn 
\VilliMn8trcet, :Eccl<J1:1, Lanca�lure. 
1-1 A��;l:;;7vm·�;����ir ���S'.1ffi·��,�� i������ 
UONTE:'T on J::.umw J\loso.n ne�t. 
Tei<t Piece "Lyric Gnrlanrl," H. Hound. 
l<'ul/ Brrwi'Band.&:oracanb�lu.vl,:?-eaclt. 
St�ifJ:1s�r
?.· TUUNER, 8, C:..nnon Stn?ct, lh.11\uy, 
cc>�l;��;krcg;;.!,���!;:�;1����:1��·���;�1: �; 
Ai'!UL 2ihn 1889 Te•t l'iecc, "Th0u alone art 
holy," Beetl;ovcn. · Entmnce Fet', �b. Entric� clo"o A�\-;11P�;ht0 w.\LTElt 1.rn.OWX, 29, Goorgo Stred, 
llyde, ne:o.r .\fanehester. 
0 L�oo�!�f!!�� S�1n�11��������·n:��1� 
CONTEST on EASl'&R Mo:;l).H next. 're.1t P100<J, 
"Great Britain," H. Round. 
l'artien\ars of H. Gll3l30::-l", llandtr.a.stcr, 109, 
Church�tred. 
B Li�1�1\�1� 1�!��A��irn9},� J�.nn��:10n���� 
UAND CONTEST on 8,1·1·u111>AI", 1\1.H 4Tll, 1BB9. 
'l'e�t l'ie<X', quadrille "Diann.," JI. Hound, am! a p���J;·� e�V.iHPEA K, 181, Now Stred, HlackroJ, 
neiort;horloy(Lancashire). 
\Vy��: A��\11:i�!i��}��� �1?:-i��7) \66�� 
'l'ES'l' on$.,n.:111MY, 1\1AY4TH, 1809. 
&PQl't mul 'l.'rade siipplied. flfost1·ated Oatalogius Post Free. 'l'ellt Piece," Excelsior," H. Hound. --------------------- ---- du';l:gnl�8�!l Bandl! which did 11<>t win :i. £10 Prizo "'117 0 Q L "'117° :J: C �. J. W. HAIWREA.VE, See., Albion Place, Wyke. 
""E 'TH�A�l?J1��0\d�:;;;}�1�·�rst:.1(.���al 1J�'�·i�� A*' HART, Fra.ncis Street, BAND coNT•·'"T "" ""'"""·"· ""' nn•. ia89. 
FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. 138\�:iC�1i·�-!;b�:;.8ior," Wnght a
nd t{ound. 
r o J���;;,���f'��w�1� ��Ab�!���l;yi;�l���:a!r;c������?;a?�l��Bi��;af�;�iin��;t��l'J'.t:! 
�::��lr�
n
��ff�11du�j� ]�;':1 'j{���c vgr'\�d�:1dl) 0;;Jo,���o L�;1�%:r1�,J·;J{;!���:..: 16t���!r 1'r��sew;��ti�j���. 8�i°o';�\ 







o� �I ��t;�;B�i��:. £��tlh�e��1Iin1:)��t8�fi.it!fe u1;�if�tr�  
on approval. Caps, as worn by every Branch of the British Army. French n11d A1ncrica.n Unifonn�, !c. 
Now 1ayo11rtime. 
NO PRESENTAT_
IO_N_S. _ _ CR_
E
_DIT, IF REQUIRED. 
One AND O NLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
]<'or further p:uticularsapply to 
nomm:r TH'FAXY, 8eerdary. 
M :\ ��!��:��r�j��� � �,i�y�l �L�;�:l�c A�1:1it;�� �}��;'Ji,�}��� �:;L���>�Ylr�r�11�1��11' l�;��incJ·�� 
l\lidland Counties. Upward8 of £50 m l'n7.<'.•. 
M�\r�!�Yitr:;::!��h.
tary, GEun.1a: GltEJ::N, i-:,q., 
R·\���-�����:t1��n �������-; nR�;�n.��11� 
('0X1'EST on SATUR0.1Y. :'ILIY 18TH, 1888. 'J'('�t 
Piec<.<, "Cynthia" (Quadri!le), If. Hound, a.ntl a. set 
of Vnbeaownchoice, 
======�----===="===��-====-�= Apply to J. •r. 'l'AYl .. OR, 10, llnrgreavC8 Stnd, 
Fo,· tmde reasons, we do 1w�f';!:!:'in7::1/i�;nj���l�::e
i�wld Mme Joi· the i11spectio
n 
A. POU�DER, MU.. JL DE ]�,\CY':-l -------------------------- MAKl!�lt o.F INS'l'ltVMl�N'l' CA:::JES, Llt:lT 0r,01��\��,m�ui'"3�C:1,1:tyt-n' OUT, 
J,ord Ktreet, Hawten�tall. 
P L�-;� i1!�1�1�i� :;oiu��;:�:-;3� �����? jm:fE 
C. :MAlIILLON & CO., 
!IANUFAUfLillEHS OF llUSICAL mrnu11ms HO \IUSIC PUHLIS l mS , 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
QENEiiAL ILI.1l'STM.TED CATALOQ11E POST FiiEE ON 
NEW MODEL OF E-FLAT EOMllilDON (No. lG). 
WB REG •ro DIL\W 'l'HE ATI'ENTIOX OL•' 'l'HE MUSWAJ, WOH.Ll> TO 





���o��l��r�� 1\� i�bj��f \11i: ;!!!i:V�l��<)!hi� �i:r��u�dA1i's�J�ITT�l ACCUHA(;Y tln\lughout the entire compass of pi;!ton instruments. It i11"' well·known £net that piston 
. 
io•trnmeo� of •II mokora ""'' """'oid•bly lh0<wt" ; Ji 1 ;;+:J= Wo '""''- tho •&"lt of whioh 
,,.. 11' .. 
Is that certain \Jao;l:!:lgf·&-the following, for in�te.nce-are �trikingly Jefective, when the elidOll of the first and 
third pi�tonsa.re notdra.wn out:-
'l'he folloWing T&<;TUIOSIALS from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will ahow the quality of work done: 
. 
. Melbourne 1Iol3�1�ht�·:�J11�!11g:h, 1884. I M
r. 'l'. ReY11o�:�h Hotel, Stalyhri1°u)'y 12th, 1884. 
:Mr. nepiolds. Dear Sir,-I could not wiilh for better work th1111 
' Sir, :rhe In11tn11Ull.llt.s you have repaired for my 
I 
thl\t you have so often done for me, and I have never ��dlJ811 l�:;:T(j;�i�k'
e 
�:1J�i.!1km���h�,�� satisfadion, �occ�io;01� �n�8��\��tithi��na.tinJe:C:st:eU:����e�ed 
your- repalnng of Be1Mo11'11 make. 
("1;gned) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A. larqe qua11tity flf New and Stccmd-ltaw:l Instrummts always in St(}(k, 
CAll:D CASES, WALST, DUU.M, AND LONDON BH,\8S BAND ANI> :'lllJ.ITAnY 
(;ROSS m:L'rS, JOUHNAT,, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with Xo. Era113 and Military Bands. 814 ()rand Uoct, from 'Belisario,' for Ro\>rano and 
Cornet (or two Solo Corn�ts); smtioble for 
All Goods made upon the PremiSCll. Prioo I .ist }'roe. Conte:it. 
None 'l'!llC ADIH\IIBft-
5 & 27, COALPIT LANE, XO'l"rINGllAJ\f. 
f>RACTICAJ, IlOOKt:; ON H.UUlON Y, &e· 
How TO Qjj�BRVE J[.\U)!OSr, by John Curwcu, 2,·. 
'l'&Xl' BooK ol' ll.\RltoSI, by George Oakey, Mlllf. 
Bac.,3.1-. 
Tm: Mu�lCAJ. l'ROr£S.':HOs, by H. ·Fisher, l\fu1. 
Doe.,6.1 .. 
MASUAr, o�· 0HCll&STllAT!ON, by Hamilton l'lal"kc, 
Mus.Bac.,2/-. 
Losnos; J. CURWEN & SO:-IS, 
8.t'.\l, WAltWICK LA);E, 1:.1'. 
BAND STANDS. 
R. J. �WAUD .\ND SON�, 
un:HPOOL. 
liluNCU•:s': l'_\RIS .� UlnKENllE,\U. 
815 -(iuadrillC!l, 'l'addy's \Vcddiug.' One of the 
fine;;t anJ livlieijtaoti ever written. 
816-Quick ::\foroh, 'The f,aml where I wiu bOru.' 
By llarri�, hn.ndm�ter. 
817-Sacrod March, from MenJd,;ll(>hn'ij 'Elijah.' 
Very fiuc. 
820-Quick March, •t:riu,our own littlc isle,'ctc. 
821-Q�{?ik!
.
';"rch, 'Tlw _\lagnolia' al\l;I •O 'Donnell 
822-Grnnd Slow URrcl1, 'Victoria, :England"� Q11ce11,' 
by J. Soloman. Very good'iudeed. 
Tm; Los110s Daur MW Fu� B.um ,Jormor. 
��wa1tz,l�·s�:�111:.�� 1i{�'�1;:�.�-��-.1��\(;. '!'. HMri� 
32·-Sch(>ttiache, 'The Buitcrcu1>'... .\\'. 'l'. l larri� 
33-l'olka, ''J'he Violet' ... .. . , ............. \\'. T. llarri� 
3F-Quick March, 'Young lrda.n•l ' with l'hot·n� 
J. Chant 
It DI·; LACY, 
81, llOLL.\XIJ RD., BIU\:TOX, LO:\'DOX, S. W. 
'.I'. A. llAllill"S 
I .J 181' <WF��JltU�f�,j�1f;,, l���LlC.\'l'lOXS 
\\'eare.i!ellingthencwl'atont l.'ORTABJ,E MUSI(.' 
STANU a.t 6/· (Bron7-e Iron). ·•bh rdurnod if not THE AMA'l'EUI� Bl\Ai:iS AND MlLlTAl�Y ap
8:\J{eg· CASE8, 3 .. each. No. uf 
BAXJJ JOURNAi,. 
J ournal. 
:; }g}� �{�ik���l�'1:;� �l,r(e��.)11�'. '. ;.·�: .. '�.:·1!.'0\\f,�J'��� 
������"""""'!i\8 : �:� .. t'�l� �.';��:i�,�1!:�f��;:'�1:!:�!:�;!�1��£tzy�1::: O A 1052 Polk,., "l'heX1c00ld .\In.id,' l.eopoldtleWenzc\ � A 1053 Cunte�t.Qua.drille, 'Ninetta,' ........ !!. Swift 
i<ple11dhl. 
s 1093 Quickstc11 (Sacred), 'Crown flini,' 'l'. W11dson 









s 1095 Qr;:/�k!�7;(���dj;·;·o�:��·J�;��1;:··i'. \�a'!i1�� 
J. SCHE.EREJl:, 13, SKINNER LANE, Lt:lmS. s 1� �i::i�t;�&.(�T:ii,.;�}�S��i1�:1:�t�
e
��?.B��rk�� 
SEND to A. lllNl)LEY for l'rintcd List. of New and Seoom\.lfand BJ�ARS INSTRU· 
MENTS, DB.VMS, l•'LUTES, m�LTS, ·ruNICS, 
etp.. Seeond·lla.ud 1$rass lnstrumcuh in �took from 
E.tla.tSoprano toU.flrot Monstn. @' Note the Addrt'sS- � 
THE BAZAAR AND MART, 
� 21, Ciumber Street, Nutti11glm1n. 
BAND UNIFORMS! 
BANDS llcquiring ClJE..tl' UNIFOlillS (New or Secoud.lfand� will find it to their 
ADVANTAGB to apply for an IT.LUS'l'RA'l'ED 
CATAl,OGUE, PO!!t }'ree. 
MALLET'!\ rUilli:n, & DDIYD. 
GOl'�R>; \Lf-X'l' (,'Ol'l"J(At:TORS, 
CALl<�DONIAN JW:·\D, l .. OXDON, W. 
542 Quick�tcp, 'Hector, ' ... .T. 1�<>bin�on 
76 5 Quickrste11, 'Anlaby,' . . .. T. A. J!ai�h 
llAIGH'>l 1"1n: ,\�·n Dut'it B.\NO Jot•tc;.11;. 385 Qnickdl<'p, 'The ln�io Side,' ...... T. A. Hnigh 
386 Anthem.' ,-ita.l Spaik,'...... ...... Jfarwood 
� �;:��;i�r.·e:TtVJ���,���atd1! r�.�'.'.'.1.':.�: �t:'��� s 156 <tuick�tcp, 'l'himin� Bell�' (easy), '1'. A. Haigh 
H.\IGll'S STUJNG BA:>IJ JOURS.\I� 
136 La.11et1rs, 'TheOriginal.'a.rr. byH.\V. ::\fanning 
s JO Sdcction, 'La Sonua.mbnla' (�plendid}, Bellini 
Cata.loguC!l �� frco. 
T. A. H.HGH, ).[us1c .l'unus1u:n, 
• ua.AHY JWAD, llULJ,, 
Now l:ca?y,-Six new brilliant. but elll!y Quiok 
�h.roh08, ,
·
11., "h.1M1R1..," "Tttr. E)tU," "H.wttT 
AJjOUT," "TUE Oun:sl'," ''LA ·SosN.1M11uL.1," nnd "AnTA:>CE, Ar>!ITJl.\LJ.I.," all moat suitable for playing 
at t.he different Volunteer licviews during the Eai:<ter hohd11yJ1. 
Net Price for the Sct: 
Military (22 parl�), 5/·; 13rass (18 parts), 4/·; DuplieaW, 
lll, or Bd. a dozen, or BCparat.oly -11t our n�ual 
price. 
BAi\D CONT.EST on SATCllll.11', )\.n 25-ru, 1889, 
when upwards of £40 in Pri� will be gin:n. Te�t 
Piece, t\uadrille '·Diana,'' Jl. J:ouml, :rn<I n Vl'l.l�c 
own choice. 
Apply to WM. DRAPBll, ."i.!cret.ary, 37, Walth.cw 
Lane, Platt Bridge, near \\'iga.n. 
C0�;!:i�fu:\,1\���� 1�\�\��., J�\�iP c���11'i1;:�·� 
on S.1nm�AY, :\Lu 25TH, 1889. 
r��; �:�ili��;��"�� ��\��f)ti!J�Si.r�\,'.\('C����;., 
Cople)·, n('M llahfax, 
L o��N�·�·;:��t 8���A�-��:;.1:);r�1�� 1�11tt-/� BdXD CO:\"TEST. confin�xl to Hcotlam!, will t.'\kc 
rbco at A1.1.o.1 0 1_1 \ln 25Tn, 1889. wh�n l'ri� to 




1;;,:1;� t� l�\,)t�'/�·y�·E, 
Seerct:1r.r, ?:7, l'11rk }'lace. 
'r11t1 :;e:��Tl1(f'l��fl�a.1�1;/��� �;i1�) l���,}L�,�� 
(for Uand� 1vho bn.10 nrit recdvf'<l a Vir•t or!:it·coud 
l'rize atany Svleotinu Coutc,t open to a.II Eng\a.,,,J iu 
1888), on :-i.1TtTl\1J.1Y, .Ju.a: l_>;T, 1889, when £35 in 
l'rize.< will be cornpde<I for. An easy Te�t l'i�ce 
�ent out. 
Apply to R. IXSKtl', �crctary, 2, .hh U1·ove. 
C 1'ii�� � ·��?;�ve j�!��r2�}�;;,\d aJ1;11�:t�� 
BAN'lJ CONTEST.on H.\Tl'Hll\\"1 Ju:o; lq, 1�9. 
�4j0t i�:t;;1: � ��: '.11 '·:� l�� ·�i::i�k;��rto�;t!!t. H·��;�; 
to all Band�that havcwitwon n. l'rlmO\"Cr £10 Callh 
inl88a. 
Applyto.T. )fa.t'>!la.nd, Chul'chr:itred.,(;kckhcat .. u. 
II 'i\�?;,�. �!��l?i� �{A�� �L��rl� lg ;����:r 
(under the au�pit;e$ of the :'ll111ical l' t:tl• _\H�iation) 
will 00 held on S,1Tnm.1Y, .Jus.: l�T,, lf8J, when up· 
wards or £100 will Ix given i!• pnz•""• viz.-Fi�t 
IJ�;��.
£
r�h\� ��I���·�� v��� 1�'f2,11:���l�lt;:al1�� 
well-known finno1f mu�icr1l iu"trnment nut.keri;, Mes"r�. 
Llooi!ey aud l'o., London. :::econd prizc-£24 in Cl\Sh and a H.flat 11olo 81ide 'l'rombono, 'cry light, and we�l 






t�c \ \�i11:�aJ�:.�!'�':,73'4: 
:�i���£15 �:1ac���l\��1�rt��- ':e10ni1n · 1;;;;;;i; . v��:1: 
Land t;> play a Selection of theiro:vn cho_ic<>. Open to 
all amateur \Jml;:! banda in the Fmt.Pd Kmgdom. An 






S 0 ��i�g�t�I,cri�t}�� Rr� 1�:�1�in ��i�,:��f: .
Anmml 13!:AS!:i BAND (;0'.\f.EST ou 8.1n1mA1, Jus;; 8rn, 1889. Judge, H. H . . 1-:arn�haw. 
Test l'iece, "Beethoven," nrrnnged by tl. Round. 
£31 10•. in Ca.•h l'riv·�. V. H. WlllTAKElt, Sec., 22, Wakefield H.oad, 




(_)0 RX E T  pH. l:'l[Jo;H., 
SU. ench, or J3y H. BRE'l'l'. Pnrni: Two S11<1.L1sl;,.i. 
Mttcr P<»1t to Amerie11 2} pe1· �-oz. Book l'<.>i!t 
sameaslnEogland 
AormKSS JEAN WTII'l'E, 








at nny Poat Office for amounts under £2. 








RGE VASSIB & co. T • .  l{i E�,�?lO��. 4�As��\�;��b:Ln1!:i��1�f 
149, Chesterton Ro:W, North KengiugtOn: W. SECOND.U.\ND INSTl�U�rnNT.:-1, by Courtois, SrP,EY; 138, ill�rie Strec:t, 8011th. 
����a
h


















Wiuonr & ROUND'::> BRASS 13AXD XEWS. APRIJ, 1, 1889.J 
J( E i�Vi·1�i\;'-9 \ (, r!�Y ��1:�s� ���g �o\: TESL' will be lield (m connee'1on \\1th t•1e o.bov<' 
Society's Show), ou .h1 \ 1<11, 1889 l'n-i:ea lalno 
£60 Test P100(', " CxcelB1<>r, ' II Hmmd 1mcl fl{'t .,f 
Waltzes of OW<l cho10<.', 1 f  reqtured AllK> (.lmckstcp ��::;�
ng 
Opell to Hands locat.e-d 111thm 50 n11!C11 of 
I>articn!ars of J J,QAKJ;, Urooklield Jfousc, 
Kettcrmg 
B0����is �;!;�n �6��E��- ��!2!' u:�� 
Rabbits, Cal>!, ( ag<.> Buxl�, Pweons, Butter, 1 10'1 er", 
Yrmt., \-egdabfo•, kc � ntnes clOl!e .Tune 19lb. 
Tu»rn 11 AND WY.n� �-.. m1\, Jui 1 2 � 1J A:-on 31tu, 1889 
,J (, KILT IN(,\\'OU'lll, fiecreta1}, 
llunston<.> llou•e, Boston 
Avoin:s� " SL\'.E:\ ST\RS INX,''  'WfllTElll l D, 
M\.:o;C!lf;-)TER.. LJ X ll l .:\f-i�i-. D �JU D I CAilOX�  
Mn. U. SrnoLD, 
Bnndma�ter, City of  Lolldun Band, \ 1ctrmo. lhfle<, 
��:1 �r11:t�F;�1£�11���l�:t�·:���)t�.t���;� �;·t�=� 
.\nDltl'::s8 lOBl l.N' ( 1,uu, J(J ,N':::;.\I, 1'0 \I), 
1 0'.\'DON', W 
0 � li'� �t 1�11: ��;��11�:g :.�m�si; ! 1�;; r��F f �'��:� 
]'ron>«"rii \I 1th red cloth stripe, o.nd J[, hut t� " 'th 
tHckel p!aW orn:lmcnt, ch11m, 11nd �p1ko l!l'lm(lh 
will be a..,1 ! i!CJ>l'lm!.<'l), 1f d�>s11r1.'<.1 -!-iL 'HLI'ARY, IJroyl�dcu Heed Band 
MI NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Un1er t.hla hea!I we insert 4-line Advertl11ement11 at. 
116 per lnsertioll, o�r l2 mo� 
\ \ r\�1�,�p ,,��� �u�,,c�.i�r 1'\�)�l;1·1./°��t�e�111��1":g 
(I \ lt f! l lJ1' !!)• (, ,.,.y \l�r" I �ne Bradford .\lancll1!$\cr 
VBlk�t�I��'. h� ��:.. \�a���r �11i�t�g' ��-� 1 �•(�rt.o;�; 
Bargain -121 1 J O U '\  '>0 \KF., 4�, l),11hugton �ticct 
\\uhoibampton 
K 1 S..��e��l ).�1 �11�,., c�r�" �ll�t 'i1�\l�11 ;,"[� �';�fl� 
I \UK! I! {I . . rrc�J><>ll•llng :-!ecrctar)), Sliepl<:3 au�ct ll)d�, t!!.!.' \lat��hc•tu 
"SO 1111;: I J)' ���1\� �.�� �.�:>M� :t��.'::i�l L\�11 N1�fr1 �,'.;,�ml 
(•!'\J un un A Ull,'T :.! ITU ],.;"I) -J [ J ) IJ{):\ Se.ret�IY 
A 1 1ro;���/;-;��,��t 1/·�ri 1�� t'"��i�t:�;�_f,�;1dh�1�11c��� 
i
.J����� i/U•ulrl \c �hwttn -l A JI \[{ 11, l u\llshcr, 
l{, orbr���{\\n�r �I��f; 01L�gp�o����� J) 
nor11tRJ1\)I PAnr;:, .\loi;n 1\, Jut1 1S1tt, 1889 Rehic 
t1on l'outest-1-t prizt>, £15 , 2nd pri7.e, £7 , 3rd 
f{���;l3 'lh;�\,�;Je�l l�:: �I :•q�:� � ;.�":;!.���l�t 
prw.e, £2 , 2nd prize, £ 1  1.ntranee �ee. 7 6 eM!h 
l'or J\nles, &c , a.pl'IY to J f.£1,\'lJ:::i, 16, :\Ja.i;trn 
Slreet, Jlothcrbam 
l� \���k�yn.\�:) 1�v1u \:!i�·:��L i:,���:�1�� 
BRAS,, B.\XIJ CO'.'\TI :::;T and 1,ALA on Jui 1 
20TH, 1889 J'01Jt J>iecc-diorua '"lbou alone art 
holy," llcetho,<'n, and a Val�eown choice, if req111rod 
Pr1zeii ,a\ue £49 19.i., com1<tmg of caiil1 and �"'!Oil � 
edebratcd prototype eontestmg mstrumenta. ::iend 
for 1>roapeetu�, 
Ap11ly t<:.> lt  l'RORNlON, 19, Pla)grouud, 1'anile) 
If 0��!��1�?P�\t�!}Ln��ii::�ri� 
Cricket Clnh will hold their 2ud Annnal BRA:;):;) 
llANIJ CON'l'Ei; 1' Oil ,Tl!LY 20nr, 1€89 Teiit Piece, 
" Exoekmr," 1l Hound, and a set of Val>es own 
chvicP £!;0 � u1 l'r1z(1J. Apply to 1' LAI l'llWAl'l'E, 141, Rochdale Uoad, 
Oldham 
N E�'�;���l�r.�.!��!�'�.\1i:�; ��1Ya�� 
BN.1111 lland Co1npet1t1on, " E�ctJlijlOr " Band�not to 
to number moro than 24 play11r11 1• m:1t pn1.e, £20 , =�Jo!�i;:;.c, £5 Other l:ompctit1ons for Ch<lll"ll 1' 
Pr()j:!'ramme� may be obtained on receipt (Jf ld 
8trunp from either of the lion :)ecretarie.•, 
.f, P l\l O H l\.J�, Woodside J J l'UGU, Llnmdloei! lfoad 
B ll�c;z,����11N � �,��?i��1 ;: ;:;�II� A�� � 
¥��i�!!. \9���� Ma�?{;��:l��Ju:,; nn\lo�;i:3 
.Apply to ;L\ ROX HJ� J.:VhlU:l, Secrota.I), Ur1dge 
End, Hasti �ck, Bnghoui.c, YorkF, 
B ·' It R 0 IV - � - JT u It x ll s s 
N- O T I C .E  I The Am111al BAND CON'U:ST a11d SPOlt.TS \\Ill 
be held on ALGt!lr linK HOLll)\\ 
L i��� �1��oci�:��T--::�:i� t��u:� 8An;110.n, Au1.U11T IO'rn, 1889 Part1eu\au to follow 
C. HOPEWELL, Secretary - --- ---
-- ·- --
the count!")' wlnclr I "al nhout to 'loll had hrou�M me I �lt;,:�1�nt s.�\J �.�7" • ,,'rl:11 );"p1���h O:� 0);�e.-:,ftl��\� lfl"°' ""''"iii"""7"";;;w;;p;;'1'l n�tlonal them"' they " '11 lo del1ghtml lllth it �ml 
"hen '"" ro111c hack )"" sh111! give me an nccount of � lhdr rlJe>1 (hnrr .. hg)1111 ! •<Pp!au�e Hero b a  rolle<:tlo i 
m wlnch y"u Jia,e only to choo� r.�\1;i:r����J.��:;�l�1��,;���.:.��0:t::�:;; ::�;�·�� 
•J>l'Clld throu1;ll J cath thnu th� national un•g•nallon 
lJegnn t.. forment 'lhcy llOIHJcrCd how f •hoUld treat 
pul).h�hcr "lth "hmn r nM 
1
11 t•� it) al>ou� the ori;anl 
isatlou of the concert, lnuud out the adtlrCM of OHi 
C<>J!)l$t "ho lmd l>ecn C<>rnlmi!loued to co]l)the orch« 
tral part& rrom the !IC<>N:, r�n otf to tins rnau ukc<I for 
�'.!� ':�� ',ft'1:�1��J"�1ltt��f:�!�e;�,l�h:;nlns lfnri1�7�yw•;��l could not dJAl;Uts..l his anxlet) ' l  h�\C •ccn )Our S<:On 
of th<1 llnrch <IC Rakoczy said he ' \I d! '  ' \\ell I 
h \\C lll) f ....... ' llnh t 
w�t�;; , l�a:Ce n��l·���,:�et� 1l���� ft1�t;."; e�;'1Q�t�ls�::,;he y�.,, hy the zm.;1rl Hes!<lc• 11 that Rll ' '>e,cr 
·�Ar }OH �hRll hRlC II jQrt� 8Uth "" )OU llel•r heard In 
all 3011r llr<' \ uu hale 1" t l"O<HI ft prUJlC1l3 'J he en 1 
mu�t ht: conaldere.l In tlCrytlt1ni; 
:'1�i';\\:�11 t11�7�: ��::1�1��;� 1�,����,fZt�fi���.·��:� 
ol the 11,.,.t lmrs of thil m�ll){!) the th�me !IJll>Clll"' )<JU 
"lll r�mcml>Cr 1.erforn1c><:l 1 111<1>1 by the 1lutc1 nn l 
clftnonel>!, and ne<;OmpRlnc�I p1iucaro l;y the 1trht;1"eoL 
::����';;e�!'in�i?�hlei,::�'e!'i:��f!�"�''I�::� ·���� e 
Tauda1to1U -ta iii) nnme \\ llllaru • 
f l i l l -ll1\ham, �1r 
1auch•/oiu -,\ fRlrnarne 
A� \01: L/'�'I 11' 
J 1,011 ar� a i;cntlcman 
(1hmk n,;t J ll•ttcr, for l •wea1 I do not 
\ nh�1't, wu1c, rcmoroeful, well accompl1•h J 
l 110 GY.�rl !;)IRV OP V'li:�OVJ. 
�]�y �n;t bll�dv i��e�f "t�i�t J��:hn�;n s�� ' 11�' ���� £�1� m . .  �jfh 1; 1t!�,���. i:e��ihbytifear��h���1cc;� 
��n,�\c1� :JlluijJ�l:i�� l ar'�)l�y�,��1:�1;1�ti�::::t�11�t�,f'1�� 
he-t remedws for keepmg a band togcthc1 Another 
1s to ha1e eight or ten m�truments over and abo'o 
full ba11d rn the hands of leamers as :. reM!r10 A mem 
ber may be mean enongh t.1 leave the b�nd without any 
cau..e "hen he tl11nksthll.t, M the lx111d cannot well do \l'llhout lum, he uill llOO!\ ha'e them, beggmg hun to 
:;�v���ly '�::t tt]� i�:�\�l��e� �:0,:1:li1�1t;��1:��1�:!:� 
death rnthcr than risk a 1\ound to lns vamty 111 th:.t 
11ay \\'1 know then• No one know11 what 11.n 
erratic plant the comnv1u (or go.rde11) bandsman is 
bctt.er than th11 write1 
" :Fair Piny " 1� 110! far wrong, fJ('rlmps, when he 
so.ye tho.t, taken ns a wh<>lt', s.Ntland hM &i many 
���·��,\t!g)b::: t�:���s L!n���fi1��n/Y.�;��h���· 
llut v.e ha1e gf('at hopes of tho future , tho lo,e of 
eontflstmg 11 �pre ;<.hn!', and C<'.>tnpetitwn 1� sure lo l�r;�;·rof':1r ���1:s t�\���1i1�theh�1::�:�·t :::i���� 
bands when1.1ver JJ00•1ble The l.Jr111d�111en of Kelter 
�g :,i�� e £4�v���l�:�� ��� l�i,!��o���:�r���;:;:; 
mak'ad of paJ rng £40 to the Cold�tream Guards, a.!! 
the) <lid IMt :iear 1'hero nro hundreds of  other 
place� "here a change of tins sort could be brought 
nbout 1f  the d1�t11ct OOnd� would t.llk the tronblc to 11nte to the promoter� and to locnl llR!J'el"' If our 
re:i.dera will pl�a�e send us 1uiws1mr>e� contnmmg 
announcemcnt.s of pubht eveut.<, whero they thiuk a 
�!��11  z;:,n�=�1p��dw�:r;:n� :i�l�t:;:;;·���il�� 
ofhcer�. 
Heador11 of the Brvur .&11v.l NeiN, who aro ICJCated 111 
n. d1�trict wlwre band� are few, make a rn1stake m 
�urm1�mg that ther cannot have band contea\.11 at ,.11 
��� c!11�':e 810. 20.l�� f;:;,J�:,,��: :�Sf� :i 
that, although 10, 2Q, or 30 b�uds compde, not more 
than threo are neee&1ar} for a good conte�t 
co����0w\;�J;����:�d1�1: �Bu�i��edre �\�:i�� 
Ill the Brau Band New;r, al11101>t without number, have 
demon•tratcd, a.ud proved clearly, that " httle oon­
tc�tll ' nnd pl<'nty of them are "hat wo reqmre to 
ra1so the at:\nrlard of am:.k'11r b&nd playmg all O•er 
the country ]�ut these httle conte .. t.o nrn�t be pro. 




�� 1�Go t:�e ����or �J:� i:g����re!y the means of 
The good bands are not � $\lro of their place·, they 
know ho" much Jmlgea and c1rcumstanOC11 differ, and 
long experience gl\e!I them more mature iudgment 
lhey kuow th11t the dee1s1011s of i udges areaomet1mes 
blll!ed on the iudgi:o's pnrt1enlar hkea of this nr that 
cla&:! of mua1e or st} le of pla.ymg, and not 011 a broad 
�urv11y of the "hule fruUJ the generally aceepted 
standpornt. But \11th no"ces, who onl) compete 
ngam�t noY1ees (httle contc,,tii), the c:111e is d1fTcrent. 
' ' A httlelearnmgh a dl\ngcrona thin:;. 
Sho.Uaw dran1t;htlt mlox1cate the brt1n 
Antl drl11kmg largely 80l>er!I H.1agnm ' 
ProgrePs "1!1 be s\01� with the apread of bnnd con· 
te:.trng, until bands c:.n 00 1icr11uMlod to look 11t them 
111 11 11rnre rea.sonnhle mann�r lf  a bnnd nrn•tafter 
"arda hate1t. s11cce88ful r1u.l, f >r no othtrc:r.11sethr.n 
��1;us��d 8,�c.h �;�,�:� ���d1���i:::°��re�se �t! 
:::�:i�r�l ;:�i1�., :1·,�e;r:::� ..�t �ld t!� it;��itgti�Z;1:�� 
lut of prigs nnd snob.�, whom no srnsible man would 
�;Lu; ,i:��d�nat;'!11��ro�1{.;.,j,��. !1ii\�1;n�:��i1:�i1' b1���l� 
them to their own defect.., and winch prevent!! them 
from makrng " hat they ought of defeak!, v1z , steppmg 
stoue� to su�'ee8!1e�. 
We nil know ' that lhe re�n why we ha\e better 
eoutestmg ba11ds m Lanea.!:'lme and Yorkslure than 
���:;'; idNe�!i�:h��· c��d1=�o�h�fic 1�e��1�r:� 
proud to copy good pomt.ii from each other r\ot so 
with the greater pnrt of  bande J,ittle m111ded \lttde 
rovoha at lhe thought or acknowl�'<.lgmg the merits of 
�o�:ld�w���'bl�k c��i�ttfi�� pomt-faugh '-they 
w1thwu1d 
Pride, wht're "l1 falL.. steJ>ll k> Onr defcnce, 
And lllls up all the mlght) •ohl of l!<lnse 
lf once right, reaso11 dr1Ye;i thatdoud a"'ay­
Tn1th breati npon u� wlth rOlllst\es., day 
�[�':! ��! �V���·,�!���:u·�u���t,; t;io!'"o"' .  
'Ve commend the last two lme3 t o  every n11m who 
belongs to a non contu:tmg band , 11h<J<!t only rea;;on 
for not oontestmg 1a th3t they 3re g<><>d t11011ylr, 
Rome b:mdti, who luno a ,cry lui::h opm1on of thNr 
01111 mer1U! \\tll compete once and meet with a 
startlmg reaer\(', '!'hen pride, the never fn.1lmg vice 
of fuol", comes to their aid, and they comfort each 
other by �'tlr�mg tho I\ hole thing l\ll a s\\ 111dle, and 
vo"' never to try th01r luck agam 'Vh1t a lot of 
co,.arda we should oous11ler 1 compan) of soldier.i 
"ho, \\hen honestly beat.en, Nfuacd to admit the 
courag.:. of their opponents ' They close theu ean to 
the good pomU or their Tllab, and act hke so many 
stubborn ga\itges '! here m1�ht be somethmg 
hum1lrntmg m cop} mg good >Joio1�ts and good band�, 
��� tlTh� a1���r!e1S: t"h!f :r��h1en{\):'::��=t ri!�:� !£ 
each other lrvmg "ould hMe played llamlet all 
the better cm1\d he ha-e seen David Garrick play 1t 
Charleii Hallo:! would play Bach none the worse if he 
c�uld have copied beetho•en's style of pla)mg bun 
l.earn he11cefor anc1e11t rules a JllBt ealffm , 
�;'n����t��·;�� � ���e��r:;n decl11.r�. 
l'ortheru s a h�ppm..sa !l.l \\Oll M c.1ro 
:.tu-•c resembles poe�ry- ln each 
Aro narncloas whlch no metho..t�tel\ch, 
Amlwlnch a mMterhau<l alouo can ruch 










�:d�b�:��.:;>ut the " nameless beau 
Ilv\\ 'is 1t JJOll.':'11 l\' for a hand' O\en to :mnfl'me the 
���'�]1���i�chT1i�:a�� "£;,e0d�i;.;�;d�r�e ;b��r 2�6Q)8 �ac�:.:fh1�oc�,'��w��� s:�;ht:t 171�1!i0 it�c'i 
nothing to learn m any branch of karnmg, tba.t th�y 
refused to allow a stra11ger mto their kmgdom .lfot 
for 2 000 yeaT>! all the countnl'll of l\urope liMI been 
\earnrng of  each other, and when Japan optm1 her 
�.�� d��u;nl�:r �� �e 111t ��:���f ��u��ne>1She\V! 
may hkcn tlnd to the �nd that "II.II c;,tabh�hed 111 
::ilo11town 111 Du\laluro, 30 year11 a.go, and h&l! beeu 
ner emCil comtderod rut ono of the bc<t bmdt1 111 
England bv t!if mtmbtr&, but 1f  this band were to 
mect rn compet1tion some of Lhe bauda of Smnrti<lure, 
they mightlct1m a thm1t or t"o 11orth k11ow111g 'lhe 
�;�d�f1'�J:"'0L..�d1��:1�1r:f a�i�e yk��1���1�� ��11f�jfo� ��: 
example of tllil Jnpanese 
\Ve ;re afm1d our Nlader11 "'ll find this long stnng 
of ' ' Acc1d�11tal .. " rather ll!llnelodtous, so we had best work up a short jr. 11<.dr All '"l have said can be 
sunmwd 11p, a.s fol1011s-' Du your be!t to promote 
���',1r:;�� �n n!0::::u�gth�f��u11:� �i��e�0;i�!Ycr�eli 
until you ha\e copied thOllC who do play well. Be 
modest, and cast out all cu�OO 11nde winch says you 
ought not to see )OUr o\\n dt>feets nor thc ment� of  
olhel'!I When defeated, search out the ca"st>, and 
remedv 11, lkmf'mber the \\Orth of Peter the Great. 
" hen co11tmually beat.en bf Kmg Charles-" He will 
�:ic� �l�:�ioh�n•�u���; t/:�nfiJJ��· i<\�w�'.e did, for 
WRIOHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. ArntL 1, 1889. 
of l�r��::"r:i:0 ��1��tre:�eE;:;��c:i�eN:t'.;t �/�cl; 






:� l�:l��ll :;n fuid1\� ;�� fl�� 
tlm1 surpr1ae, if they will read Ollr oorresponden(l(J 




!:1�:�;1i;;, i�:��;· �dn�t;";' g:;:::nl�':·w �wir;'. 
Butler teems amdou� W repair the miury, wo beg W 
sugge�t a meaull 
Seeu;g lh�t M;, Butler admii.; thai he did uot give the pnzos where they were due, and thus, havmg 









iY�.:.� �l�t c�v�� �'\!:�� k!� 
:1� 0�1���:���t''2�d;u1�� 1:i���l� !J1�1�: ������ di d����"�,;�:l:r �::!.du3��h���ne o:;�d 
contest 1udg111g W lhose \\ho are more qualified for 
that office. 
Our �ad!>� w1il thi�k that w� a� cou;ment'.mg on 
this C.'\SC with uudue mildness.. The reason for this 













last to engage att.ent1ou. 
Let �s talk ai,;ut oo'ntoBt' iudKes m' gen;ral. . What 
makes1mws valuable to competitor!! ' The Judge. 
Sup\JOso a contest oomzmttee offer £100 m pru.e�, 
these pr1t.cs h�ve no mluctoyon until you kuow there 
is a capable and nnpnrtial Judge. In days goue by 
there ha11 been largo prizes offered that have bceu Scotchmen antl Scotch bands have recently been to 
ntt.erly valueless to wme of the oou1pct1tot'!I. \Vhy • the fore 111 our pages All !!00111 ea.;cr for an ad'ance llooau11e it w� never mteude1l that certam bands m the band contestmg lme. \Ve are pleased to see 
�J:��dt1ie
h















,��;; �!'j l��1:;�:;<1�a� '�W'�e��!d
c
�iu�h �'� �oieacti1��ni[�t, 1l��l1f�i.Ic��c��n�s�11;8�i�� 
contc:st.<i as "c a\\udeto. favourably known around Mauchoat.er IL.'! teacher, 
. . . . . . . . . performer, aud adJudicator, hR11t.a.ken nplns rC!!tdenoo 
e
u��1f�� -;::11� ::��:f����I �fie �1�;� of a�\?e r;:�d:! � at Allo�, be'.ug cr'.ga.g� as �elLCh.er of. tho �and .th�re. 
advertil!lld ?  There is neither seuse nor reMOu in Stirling contelit we had almost overlooked , we trust 
refusmg W advertise the uame of tho iud,o:e lt te the \.lauds " 111 not forget it. 
not fa.1r, to au honourably mmded man, to mfer that • . . , . . . . . 
J��h:=hr;���e0
f iTb�1de ;1��r������:::;_/k�� }.l��a'i��t. H;},�b��3s �ttt� ��1dt;>a,� c����: a� back the uame of the ;udge for no other reason than gl\en , ch:mco of showing what 110lo1sts they JK>•f!Ct«', ��::Ft "ttir:i'.db�f 1:r�r;�n11ge 5�!�1h� 1:���u::; �e��::� {��;·t�rs�;}t�t;11j:� ��'� ��<ri� ) J:���;� J�J���� 
�i�d�� ?






























�;��fi,�'l.>!f� ���1;�::t1 t�i��;;:,� th��rheE;�r����;�·,,t�t;'d��� \ta1'ii;11��1:r ��1:�\:�ne�f�hew�,eS\;��� .. aX ��\Si:�:t al nm teat1 wh<re all banda 1ilay a telt·pt«e. " \\ e uow purtily melodic It 11111, no doubt, be a great favouz ite want ROme one to oome forwnnl and say� lY1l/ 011/g with a!l alidicnccs, ll.11 the armn�ement 1� elfectiHi, �1�1':�1,11!/'fca':t��e �!�� �Ql'11�11:o�:e&��111Y ad- and ingemo�s m �he e�trc1�e. 
' o ' ' ' ' o ' I . . . . . . • , . Hememl>er t11e J [awes contrst 1s dowu for J nue 29tt>, 
\Ve ha-'e 11eanl that the Hauley enlry-hst i8 tilling This JS the S(Lme d!ly >LS the Lmdley oontcat' ; but, na �l� 11��d J��fe;h: 1l!'l!e cd��J!t.It1��1t }!:i:;��l��:� ��aa:d 17:���. ��1;v1:r1 °���1111�e:::;reD1��7; i.��j1�Y 
next much. 
of 0��1�: ���J�����l��1��o�Mc!1��m; 1��' !'���  
call to nnnd the exact 11umbe1 of coinpetmfl' bands, 
but we tlunk there were o,er ?.O. 'l'heconmnttee an-
11011uee tlwir second ooutc�t in th1� 1�s110.
 lt is ou 
the same !mOfl AA last year, confitwd W bands that 
have not won a £10 ca.5h mre Ill 1888. 'fhe !.e8t MUSI C  IN LONDON. 
25Tll MARCH, 1889. 0Nv. of the mostnmu�mg 1nc1dents connt'cted with 
�� U��� ��'IL�fo�'.i�r�lt(l l�f ��:� J��l���nO�hirf.��j:�� 














Bar;1•ley, Hotherham, 'and 111k1;ned1atc :��1d���1 n���;��1,1��· �;�10e�sd�,;,�� 1;e�� ��:i:�i\� 
bands will be i;dad W soo the Rothcrh:un Band of adage of Dr. Watts concermng the chaMcter of tho 
llopo Umon �r:l-'l� Band ('outest a<hcrt\Jj(lment m hi.hour which Sat-an finds for the handA of the idle, th1a 111aue. Old "Afnritnna" (H.  Round) teflt 111ecc 1� eager to meddle with matters Jrn h� all his hfo 
We �re t� th�nk the Bra.dfo,'..j Tcmpe�u� per,j>lO been paid to protect, probably because he 
for a11other bra.:;s band cont<!�t ill connection l' Jth co.nnot mend them either by
 precept or example. 
their [ut1va\ on July 6th next. 'l'he graud solcct1ou Ono of lus sago propos,>IS is to frame a stat11tti to 







�·e:;;1����u :�,;�\� S:v��e s����\�:':ti�a0cS�ni�fa1.:���K�1t�!: 
��(\i\'i�
n
cr�k� 1�;tl:��1:�ra �n�?t .a.��d ���ma th�Y::!k �\��g�1�:��11��te�1�� �0f:�1���b!;�1��a�1�: ��;1:: 
�!!l
e
e�;�� �1�� nw:pl�diJ°:;�� th.1t tl:ey will get a ]���p��[e n���1�;o���:;hif '�:���In'�!��� 1\1;!�:,U� 
Cnnt�t �m1mi.tees. plea� uoie tl;at t!;e Bdltc Vur Nply to the amusinc: pro1>0�ition, and called the 
July Contc..t t.'\kOll vlaooon Saturday, July 13th, and attention of the would-be reformer to the fact 
Jnake your tixture� accordrngly. that his proposed bill made no reference to the 
In the ":'fow
.
















" �ham," llnd 111th nil his 1ntl11uess of expreSl!JOn. 






t,popa up 1t:l head, don t he�1t.ate 
bodies he lu111self represented If reform 1s 
needed, said Urn dean, Jot 1t be thorough-lot 1111 
be torrod w1th tho same brush. 
'l'o tins no reasonallle Objection can bo offered 
As the matter stands at prt'sent, there would be no 
further objection to tho ,1pphcation of the tar brush m part1clllar mstances. more es1>ecrnlly tf, to the tarring, a httle light foathermg wou!d be 
added. If it were salutory to remove the super­
tluous and tho usless m our cathedrals, 1t would 
not be necessary to wait until the Jay clerk, and 





ar� r:�eJ0t:/·�;i1 ��i �:;�:��gf��c�f:�i�!r:!�?�1�e0tx!��r�u011Ji���� ��ls }�:::��71� ��e 0�1�crll:� ���n111�lv�l1�ti �/���J\;�1�1; :1���:lliJj t�;��t:�1eS��e1,1�Ps o:nthZo�����l 3�o��i · form themselves into a league to w1ltch for, and 
"Ro�gh �nd ReooY." M:r iI. H�und
. 
wou'td hke to check, theso occ!Uuonal conucnl Qmxottsms on 
to know what quahtie� the bands find 1u tlus march tho part of the unemplO) ed or msufficiently oc­
any moro than m lot.'1 he h!L!! written Ii muat hMe cup1ed clergy, which, although they mrely moan 














spmts, yet they have their effects m time, and 
�1\V:01�� '�' �h��1�� ;o. ,F�t�Z��t 8�n�;'>GJ�n'. ili:'�n�� aC::t�:�1!;n1;;1:!���g ;1wt��e t��:1r��u�! 
mere,'' all by :Mr, waiter Lewis, ':&htor of The pro1X>Sal mu:i off.Jct, doos 80, and m1sclnof 19 done 
��Yo�k� 











parsomc parhamont of words without deeds-all 
will be well. 'l'he speakers may clrl\ol on to their 
hearts' content, and tl10 pooplo knowmg that all is talk without the means of c:Lrr) rng out n smgle 
design, continue to be amused at the penod1cal 
lucnbrntions of thoso "ho, hke tho council of mtco, 
long to beH tho cat, but ha\ 1;1 no menus of carrying 
out the1r truly bemn•olent w1shes. 
HowoH!r, to leave parsondom for tl10 more 
A lot
.









�:n��;a��! ��:��) ��);Ck\:1ct:�011w��cl�:>O�rlt�!n thby p•:r°: 
of mu�,m for JJreeent year, to see \\hether they \\Ould I<'. C. Burnand, the editor of Ptmcl1, nnd pio-
ii�t: &;�.us\v': he:JY�1�::t �l��;;;;:t t!i'�t �\��s k�n�:f ��j��. b�:itl�r. ��181$01��0�1,1 01ia��oo���ay�dt��� �:::� :� er�;·�f;r0:\1���h�l��1Ja��1:r b;)�:1:��r�8 &mes of mat11:6es lll London, and occ1monally at not fit tQ � heanl the next three months. }��r ��\���te��,��l�h�n" �����i°r�'.1�de�'.1�1r0or :or::. 
Wl���
e





















��t1�·� \\akc up !!Ome time and find tlrnmseh• cs forgotten, as drauwtic cantata, 1e not, howo\cr, very strong m they ought to bo. wit Tho <'htcf humour 111 centerod m tho per-
formance of a '· baker-roll, ' with a duet m winch " Summrr 1s a cmnmm in,'' s11y8 the oUest song 111 Mrs Hardell �11(1 tho Baker fence wtth toy loal'es the J•:nghsh language that •S set W music Are you 1'ho r<Jst of the p1eco 1s not fi�nny, and is, as a prcpared 1er 8LUumcr? Ha'o you got 111 a good dramatic 1iewspaper calls 1t, clnofly • ' a strmg of ��Jr:fi �! ��� ,��pu�r�:�e by8��\1,��11�h�o�u���� •. \�ic1l� songs mterspers"d \\ ith duet.8." 'fho muaic is 
you played to death last summer, for the commg vory foeble. J1nglmg melody, tonzc and 
summer, ou the score of economy. To Bupply n band domurnnt bass, no orchestr,1tion to speak of, :�2���������i�o�Fk t��:e����c�t;���';gu�� . . ��1.. �n�t m�st ;10t k f�rgotten by the ��:;���!�a1���J1g6 :��111�1�::i���1�u£0r·��:��: �:+�1: ���c��i:bo�� 1�:7��e:;i�r�tc\:�af�c7£� 





































he�:<lg�1�: ��;;., ����11�;:�e, ita 111����0�11/�rol����h�nt�n 1��;:3:�:; 
bands as Melthnm and Stnlybndge Old were 111 their gloo m forui to enter for their contc�t. tl�1f��;1�'jJrida!





:l�I? 1�·t '\����7 ::;�s ��:;;�)���� usual. · ' · ' · · ' ' We 1:ave kuowu ba;ids to pr.1de them�\1� on the =�:��:�m�h�} �:t�\ro1�f���::t� '!���t�:1Jhd� 
��!°���r











ne1gh\xmrhood, ought to pntrom!IO tlus event, as there �,e#
ut b;:��do����e k���:;-d Yl��'�JOtm�u;ve d�ffi��jlii!s ��:1�0s���di:�\?01�0l ;�1do tJ>t",,P",n",n"n�','",n"',�dlt',','"i, d1:t�c�n��� �e�� n�� ;,��)J:'1�ti�� ��1::u1; f:��:� l d h 1 f 1 "  
the lap of fame ougl1t to be taken. �n
1��c �� W1�0����t. ��;,�
































for their next contest 
• ��i;:h��e
g









































7l�11 h��1t11� �: :ie1':�:;st a�J 
couteat. 1f )OU can pfay " J;�cel�ior ' well )OU Yet another meetin of the lJJke�and \VykQll 1 tlu8 a careful reudermg, stiff and �tnd1ed, correct 1n Ulack 

















ra " 18 
tho �J:y :�\\inbU!e"s� �.t 1� .. % t1��;;�;1;�) Yh�a��nt w ������;�o��8e�; ij�f!>��;����co,0;njf��:!�f�: 
were well sung by Marll\me Nord1ca, Mr. E Llord, 
and Andrew B111ck, a �oung baritone 8mger with o. fine voice, mci&ive etylo, nnd cons1derablo 
energy Tho defects of the work aro that the 
ecormg 1s thrn, and the treatment verges upon the 
commonpl11co. Still, ns an example of 11rtist1c 
work from a country, whoso musical productions 
ha\'O boon confmod to mggor 80ng11 and \'arioty 
dances, it is hopeful and encJumging. 
Dr. Joach11u has returned to the Monday Popular 
Concerts, am! 80mo of Ins woll-moamng cn­
thu�1a�tic friemb aro toutmg for a tost11non1at for 
lnm m considorat10n of Jus havmg been iifty �('ars' 
fiddlmg befoi·u the pub he Tlus would bo 11.li 'cry 
well h,1d he fiddled for nothing. Ho h,i,g, at all 
tunes, bo<'n ali\o to command good terms, and 
bas novor bo 'n noglcctod by tho public. H tosti­
ruomals nre to be g-1ven to tho deserving, then 
dotcrnuned efforts should be made to olf<Jr \ory 
subsrn.ntml oues to thll nows1mper cnt1cs, who 
ha\'e mi\dO the famo of artists who shonld bc abovo 
11CC\•ptmg teatirnomnls from tho public who h11vo 
imhstantmlly row11rded thorn. 'I'ho r,1g(l for tcsti­
monm\1smg is geltmg a se\·ero tax upon mus1cin11s 
and tho muStcal l!llb!1c. Now, they nre called 
upon to suhscribe to a fund to support a do.stituto 
fa1mly, uow to g1vo o. piece of plato to a man wl.o 
does not want 1 1 , now to g11•c ,1 thousami gumo11s 
to oue, 1\1
0 
hlmdred to 1111otht'r, aufl so on until 
evmy man will lmvo to 1ni1ko pro1 1.;non m !us 
weekly cxp�nditure for tho possible te�L1monml lo 
al! lus frieuds. If tho tl11ng may Uo mado geucral 
thcio could bo 110 objClct1on to it, for each sub­
scriber'<> turn coulcl come ronnd 1 f ho lived long 
enough to wait for 1t. 
J'rofe�sors' tost1momal concort.s may not be m­
c\udud m tins hst, fL!! they aru already an estn.b­
l1slwd fonturo 'rhey aro somotimos oponly called 
' ' bo1wfit" concort.8, somet1!lleS " ree1tn\s," but their ObJoCt 1s nil the s.imo, though thll rosultsd1fI<'r. 
Such conc<'1ts ha1 0 alrca•Jy commenced . . Ma­
damo Ge1oler-Schubett (tho µ:real gmnd nu..'Co of 
tho comJ>03er), �l1ss Dor;\ Bright, Miss Wild, llerr 
Ech·ard Grieg. and a number of others, are gwing 
pianoforte recttnls. The first-named played nt the 
lirst Ph1llmrmomc concert, " luch, m the abs1 nee 
of ,\lr Co1\en, was conductod by Or. �luckcnzie. 
The second 11'R.ll hot1rd at tho dmncr j:!'ll On by tho 1toy11l Society of :M usic1,ms also, and the hst of 
prospecli\'!.1 concerts 1s somctlung appalling 
'fhe8eason of ltnlian o1�ra, 1\it11 Augustus llarr1a, 
Uegrns rn tho second Wllek m )lay, and we are 
threateiwd with another oporn company, to ho 
managed by fL wdl known 1mp1esarw. 
lhiantrn10, ns fL thrng of beauty, 11ud a JOY for a fortmght, wo ha1e had the first of a senes of wmd 
rnstrumont concerts, given by Messrs. Clinton, 
\ 1vian, Horsdorf, .Malsch, \Vootton, and Oubrucq, 
wluch have opened a now path, and shown tho 
1uus1cal world how 8Wect airs ought to bll blown. 
-----
OLDHAM A N D  D I STRI CT. 
TmrnE i8 nothmg e�traordmnry W chronicle this 
mouth, i\Ir. J�diWr, but there 18 every probability of 
the bands 1n this district arousmg themselves from a 
sem1-slumberrng state mt-O one of activity a11 tho e<•ntest season approaches, aud the l)llfiOll of tho JJrau 
JJand New� show a bnl!mnt array of e•ents, mqt1ng b.1nds to throw down the gauntlet, wh1ch opportumty no 
do11bt w11lbe t.'\kcn up, not onlyby the crackb.'\udsbut 
f;�� K?�1'.�gne� �1�8i i'het:::;�e� �� 1:;h)�e�1�r��� l� n ��� 
The benefit ooucert m atd of the widow of the late 
lllr Lawton, flauti�t at the Theatre Royal, Oldham, 
came oH at the latter part of last month, and the 
Co-operative Hall was crowded to OXCCl!ll. and e\·ery­
thing passed off very well. The Hille Baud (under 
;� d�l�t��� o��r�f,� 16�t��l�:Iu1:::'J, p�n��d� 
ncqmttmg thmnselves admirably. Ur. F Durham was alllO prest:ut and .save ' ' Huie Bnta11ma," wluch 
��i%�w�'.�"�:-1�1t�i1:'�:1�:i1��de ;�1:r ·���� 
Lawton. 
The Hille Band have !ICCllred the serncee of Mr. 
Ryder, oornettlllt, late of Kin(!ton Mil\8 Baud, nud 
thuy will com1Z1ence bue\lless this !!OaSOll by atteudmg 
Hauley Coute8t on EMt.er 1\Ionday 
The Oldham Borough Pohce Band are at a stand­
still at present for want of members, and the 
authontie8 have uuder cous1dcrat1on the question of 
re-Placmgthem. 
In the early part of tho month Mr, Robmson 






"The Loet Chora " and " The Better Laud," oorne� 110l<Ji1. The members of the Hille Band are no 
stranger!! 1n this locality, and a visit b them � 
held the1r ll\:lt conoort of the il0ason durml{the mouth, 
which was a suocess. The 1nst1tut10u, winch has only be<.:u organ1�ed a short t11ue, has met with e\'ery 
encouragement from the public, aud it is 11.nticipat�>d that uext wason further succef!ll w1\! crown tho elforta 
of the promote" LENTO. 
CLEVELAN D  DISTR I CT. 
Mmm.r.sno11ouG11.-The Police Band concert Inst month WM a g1gant10 SUCCCSl:l, both art1st1c1t.lty And 
��11�;e��!J:· f�1�iocre��p��k,�::;1"){;����1taall 
for the band, l1rui been the recipient of a very hanJ'. somo 1;1reseut from !ns brother musicians, :Ii! a shght 
rooogmt1on of his unttrmg cffortll of the J><"8t four or 
tile year!! t-Owards the advauoonient of the band ; of 
course the conductor, Mr H Milbum, mu�t ha1e his 
share vf erelht, but let the C'Jnductor be a.<1 good IL.'! he 
may, if the secretary 1s 11ot hea.rt and soul rn the work 
th�ro is httlo progress. 
l\hlburu's Hand has bce11 quiet lately m so far e.s 
eugagomcnb or 1iarad011 go, but good pract1co is now 
the rule, aud busmess 1s meant this oornmg summer. 
'rhe Artillery Baud attcudeJ Church Parade on 
9th It 1s believed that thlll Jtu·emle :tlll 18 the 
ca.u&e of the exooptrnual activity of the lhfte Bn11d at 
t
h�\f{�11���1�1.�;i11g b.'\nda m Stockton a.re very quiet, aud JJrospective engagement!l are ml. 










11�11���f� arra!igementhutthe &d\tnt ohuinmer, bcgrnn111g 6ay, 
at }..aster. 
The only exoopt1011 1s CockertN1 Band, "hich 11 
fn11�i�e �1�1����1�:: ���tl di.:;!�ceth�n�e�ntf�1:'v ��:11;: 
:��1� �lb::�i:ir�� �'ii'p:s:d by the o�1Ri�U�� 1t 
' ' 
' ) 
Wmam· A:-iD 1{0UND1s llnAs.s BAND NEWS. ArmL t, 1889. 
LIVERPOOL BRA:SS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL, 
� .PU�LISBEO l)Y WllIGHT � ROUND,  :14",. ERSKINE STHEET1 L I V E R POOL.., 
soLO CORNET B. VALSE.  '!HANDS AND HEARTS : ·  H .  ROUND'. Introductf6"n .  +Je'fo di Jalse � , �· 
�1<>; H-r J I @ �  q '"" 
-
I Q  r r I r 
rit. , 
I I J � I pt!ilt§J. I 
DERBY DISTRI CT. 
�;
>
';.j�1:��d \��?:":��:� i%i!l:a�l�.' no sort of pluck 01· 
I am hero about t.o dfrcrge a little to say how 
i:� i�:i:?s1:J'.0t;.��c t�ttv;���\�:.�;:cr 1��:::!t
1
� 
hehevo, worked hard to defeatench other, and in their 
turn, each has succeeded in beating the other. I do 
nvt for a momcntiutend any offence to eit lier one or 






18 no Wwi1 m the whole unn'crile wh1c?1 can lay claim 













seem to havequito arcgimentof bambdown your way. 
Anont your letter Te Paris l�xhibition Contest. I 
not.e one of your corre.11pondente suggests a subi!crip­
tion to scud one of our bel!t hand& over. But query, 
" i.s tho fjamo worth tlrncandlc." Personally, I do not 
tlunk it 1s. Still if the movement should take 110lid 
form, you may depend upon a trifle in aid from tho bandsmen in DERBY8HllU�. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRI CT. 
Sm,-I htwo little to tell thee, fonooth. Why wilt 
}�i�1��1� ��d !bir:':6�·el:��tl�htl�y ��� �a�lis� 
Pr':!f1��isti�aZti':it�.yiie�r �i��k�·!!�e�a��_:he now 
" WhRt wax w frozen but thuolves with tempering, 
·th1�,:;e��: �� /��t�.�v���:!� (('�rt;:::�",.:ntuting. · 
Down hero we are converted, we need no sermon8 
on the e,·ils of dull Rioth-in fact, we are in danger of 
the other extromo. \Ve have young men ready to 
endoMieliotspur'e doclaration-
' ' B���:�k·��,l�t�•:1b��l�U;��1:�1:�\:�f&cell moon, 
Or dite into the bottom of the deep, 
Wbere fatbom ·llne cituld neTertonch the l{l'Ound, 
Andpluck up drowne(\bouour by the locb, 
So he that doth redet>n1 hertheremlght •ear 
. Tek�.l�b�����::� a\�h0hi�11��l�\��';ne:ming, sir, Rnd 
fe!rg���n��;1��:r�� r,�r\��0·;nS:.ck." Thou wo11ld'11t 1 o pklM!e thee, 1 will e'en tell thee what I know of 
our �tate. All the 110ns of St. Crispanus in this shire are eagerly looking for the battle of bands at Har-
1as conducted a. mo.it succc&fu\ 
performance of " The lHay (lueen," given by his Choral S-iciety. 
The Desboro' T�wn Band have done duty at a 
political demonstrat10n. 
The \Vellingboro' Congregational Band ha1·e Rll!Oi,.iatcd at a oom:crt. 
The Ketterin'( National School Baud ha\"O had a 





;tjf!i faa�:� �=l�i�1�� �l��11 
cannot now find it. 
Boslirow me, but thou ahalt have no more ; I must 
bid thee now h.rewrll for a season. l'm sorry thou'lt 
not let me gi»e battle to the " arranger," bot l ean 
safoly leave mine honour to thec. Adieu. 
To ob3Cure the li.ght 
Of MlDLANDITK 
P.S.-Try my sample 1iackct of a�110rted rhymes, 
13 to the dozen, fast colour, warranted not f:o ahrink, 
well in tuue in every key, always give r<!hef, home 
brewed, perfect lit, kc., &c. 
(Midlandit.o sends us a long article in reply to a lctler 
from an arranger of brass band music who finds 
fault with his article ou trombone�, or rather with 
the latter portion of it, which deRls with tlie evil of 
writini;r for the trombom;i � if it were a , alvo instru. 
ment. All Midlandite sweani by Mr. H. ltound in 
all matten a.bout 11.rrrmging, it would not be f11.ir to 
Chorn& ' (lln.ndcl\ "l\in!! ol othor$election,,-\·our;o, 
P.S.·· I notu wa 11.re to ha•e "' contot Rt Compst.�ll on the 
�,:!',��l��ii':J1 ����y�ir�n; l��;"l�t�:��i�hR�'J' i1�e�:•eN�i; 
the11, Stockporl, pla1up. _ _ _  , 
NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRI CT 
stattonery and the othe1 to music (Jn Saturday, the 
23rd he exhibited l1l the music wmdow the eututl !16t of ailver plated rnstruments belongmg to tbe Sax Iuba Ba id I here h'l>• ne•er been .uch a di�11la) of band m�trument.i m Nott ngb'l.111 before and a crowd was ruund the "mdow from mornmg until mght fhe Old Hohm ll0<Jd &nd ( !.;  "\oce) concluded tl1e1r aeries of Plea.a.:mt Sun lay J<wmng11, at the U1rcus, on Sunda), March 24th which have beeu vcry succe3.'!£ul 
I also note that the Ph1lhaim<m1c Soc1et3 a Band 
(A 13ranmm) concluded their t:;unday e\Cn1ng con certs lately hMmg had. a Hry aucce;s.,;ful SC\wn lne �ottmgham pohce undernent the1r insi:ectrnn on l2 1d "hen their Uirnd m11.rched 11.t thdr head playm� Ill a sp111t.od numner under the vetPr�n con 
ductor 11.lr Albert �!i:i-ate. l he band� at Hucknall are hard at l\Otk I lie 
������d T���pe����i:�����e h�d a" 0��W �';JL la�� for the prt�e d19tnbut1011 rn connection w1tY1 the Pleasant ;:.unday Afternoon All<!OCtRti n I he Dra .� 
24311�'!l ���d �l��d :;:ra�dn���;, on ��h1�;�· ton � I a.ml at Jfadford 1s peggmg a"n.y and �1,. J .K Leca Ji doing hM best with htd Radford Band 1 hope that all who try may s11c: eerl, and that 
f�d11�L�f != e�;��;ei:,1,'� ��;'e;e�a.�1 �� .. ;i1," t!���r�l will be 11. le to �a)-\\ ell, tln11 1s th• l>est season "e e\er have h&d NOl"Il�GH\l\J 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTR I CT 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
L \\ n1011r & Rourn s BRASS HANO Nim s APIUI l, 1 889 
--- --
SHORT SKETCHES OF GREAT 
MUSICIANS 
(Oo�ip i lt l b1 tit� Eltro ) 
L U D W l G  S P O H R  
Iu1n1 1 S1onit na.M horn in the Duch) of Br uh 
\\ICk ou tht1 ith ( f \pr,J, l�M anrl hl"l!t !.> •:came knv"u to the world a� a vrnhn1 t I he grcatc.;t •mger on thf' •tolrn th11.t C•er appear�d was the ver diet of lb It1l1m� 1 1 1� 1�uei 1t:l \\�re br th musical 11.nd :-ip< hr liecam acqn11.mt.c>d w1th the 8C1Pnce of 1uusn: at a •ery c�tly 11.i;:-<J At the age of 8i� he •1all Jll"<l ;i<Jnted "1th a vtolm h) his fathe1 all(\ ]11• td!;i of his delight Ill 111� autol.> ogni.11h} l still r(c >llect that, Mter m} til'!!t Je,._� m m " h1eh l had J, arnt to play the (. sharpchr.rl u1>0n nll the four st1iugs m rny rapt11rc nt the hcm iou1 ! burned to m) mothe1 " ho w 1i m lhe k1lehen nn l plaJOd thn ch rd to her go rn 
l�:�l\Lii�h,r\� �1::. r'7:�.����gi�i1 �m�7il:ceden�0t\i(' hands of a fir�t cla � trnchet of the v1 I n and tho prog1c"" ho mado \\ as mr.nellous and while yd a boy ho "� appcu1k'<i a� '10hmot rn the comt orchei:itr11 
Wlnn !'-i.1><hr wa.s H he began to tund !18 a \ Jolm 
l!Oh 1't b11t l,. mi.; mkntmn and fnen ll �· he did not s cc e ! ..o "dl a.� he h:i<l h ped Hetmung lu tM he J)('t1t10ned th JJuke of Hruu�111ck to help !11111 1rnd th� lluk<" tr:mk km lly to the lad and placed hm1 11udei tl e care , f  1' .!<ck the greate•t v10l1111st m Uermany of tlm• tuue \\1th tl11 mas\er he tra1el!<:'d for a t11n and 1111 pro•od m 1oh 111 !11s playrng He had 111�0 lieg11.n to co 1 p°"1' 11.nd on thu return fiom h s tnwel!! he i:;avo a uonc�rt, con�1.tmg of h � O\\ll " ork� lit� 11atrun tho Duke wa� ! r <ent and n'l.� 1 ery nell vlea;0<\ u1rl 
appointed !1111 director of his orchu..tra Jn 1805 
� ',,;'�',''.• .•• �,�;;"'-' ���c�J ���:.:s���-11.�'u��h��'l.u:i!':;n��dd::;:;,�:,�,; f t�� Uc tha t:i1>0hr heca111e acpmmt!KI "Ith Dorette lu>1 fut• re " lfo :She w11<1 a fine har1>1st a id �he and L 1d\\Jg l\er<l often playing together 11.t cone rt,<, 1 he 
Mim1rnt1on of each other grow mt.o a llArm and �trong attachment lhey " ere marn-d m l80b '1. Jear aftcr they fir�t becrune acquamted 'l: >ung l:;p bt and ht� v1fe no11 8€t out on an a1t1sllc tour and 11ere Hry RucceY•ful a.s he sajg, \\ e not �i1�;1g;:hl1e :u::ic�f 1:���1�1t of \fj�l�;i;r,e ���r s:;r� e� bome at (,ctha theJ ncie we\corncd \\1th l'11thusmsrn "t>0hr 11011 bega 1 to compooo Ofl(>t1L(J for the Gotha 
( ourt lheatrc but the rlfortJ\ of the>c eali3 daj � are not c mtut Cumpo•er and wiff' �till kept up the 
1 racuce of absenting themslhes from Uotha I y tourmg conce1t1 wg to.,ether !n 1812 tl e pair 1•erc 3t ' ienua and thcu exqm 11.e p!aymg charmed the ' 1ennP�e so m ich so that Spoh• "a.a offered the l>est orchestral 11.ll]l< mtrnent 1 1  Vienna lh1� 1:;,. at \ndct Wien theatre and for n luch the 
�1�m\�:-:u�vN�t�n�1s tht�au;�ai-$ 8':::i�r �h�� s1�:;:;: 
m<'.'IV h1< rn nblmg life a� a I I >Im virtu Srl \ lStbng all 
��11� J111 �,�d1 f��11�h!w f e�:;���11iie 1!%�e �;:�c��1ft�!;e lo• el} nu< c he ha� left for v1 •lm and lmrp 111 1817 1\e ti 1d h ii d rector of tlu opera at J<rnnkfort and producmg Ill� < pera ' Zem1ro and Azor 111 "hich occur� thtl hi:11. 1t>ful ,Jug I Olle h lftl) bloom ug About tlu:1 time the fa 11e f 111� mstrumenl11lcompoo1 t10n< Fur tnll ord1e ln "ll.l! 1->egmnmg to mako a n 1se 
1 11 the "orld l\nd he "M m1 1led t> London bl the Philharmome tioc11ty at "ho..c concerli he appe11red m l820 lt d )l>1 n t �>em a lonf!; tmH &mce l820 but 
::�,}i��r�:�l\�10�1;:;
1 �! ,�a!1e::;i;);idu���·d��� � 
/n/-0 1 inst ad of lea<hng the or<.:hi:�tra from the pmno 






���1���'� ij���t�:��tc :.:��hm11i:1g:��:/�i��1l;�1::; 
n (J �l1noi and the6) lllJJho11y known all lhe l' , ,m of I one nn l the two oper(l.ll Pietri uon Abano 
:::�e•��:i 
AlchJ nu t fol1)1VJ1 g each other m qmck 
l11e g1cat hUCcess vf ' lho I11. t J11d::rment ' 111 duced :Spolir to wnte the orator! • (:i.\vaiJ \\l11ch Wl\6 p�rformed f r the tirdt t1 n c  HI } ngland 111 1839 l<or the ?>;orwich l utl\al of 18f2 he 11l'Otc Tbo 
I all of liabyl m In 184.i he produced lus opera 1h•J Crusadcrd ' 
r JJ'.�1� ��=iihrll.J���i" 1>�11;�1�9 t��i7i of lus Ion,, h fl' I or p 1rt culan of his mu 1c we mu�t rcf�r our re� lei">! to the many Inst nl� lf mu 1c n w pubh h� merdy rcmarkmg that although Ins gemua n as of a !ngh or !er it Wll.� not of the luQ:he8t Ilia 111us1e abounds m chromatic harrnouy and mdced, ln� melod1es lnck the vigour aud �tra1ghtforw11.r lne""' o[ a 
Haudel or a Beethoven from the sentm1e11taht� which penadt>s them through the chromnt1c �cale bemg so 
m 1ch dra1111 u1:1<rn It !leetn� t.o our poor Judg 1JP11t that mu•ieal lu�tormns hn\O failed t.o note h 1w the 
:k!;�i�t �!i:ir�:�1:: � �{:���:�w�1�!'�':::';;�t h!1��e 
he 111 te.� for the • Ol\.'O bett< r than anythmg cbe !us m�trumental work bem� ll(')dom 111de1)Cndcnt but 
u 1 1  l our rePOrt c. 11e t.u il!�e1!,��ri.;"�'filt;�e��;;::'�t0�r't�� ��e1�:u I -1\ e are, et<;. �so�:1 :ro� �i��1�� abl����t�oh:i:i ;r�;1�tf��1�01�:;;1 
J h e alfur had t.ee i kept a �ecr�L from Mr :-; 1ne 11h<> llut the mtluence of the \ JO!m �tus t.o 11s to be 
• M qu1te takc11 t.v 8111prise nL tl11• 11nexµ..c tedte�umon) or great+ r than that of any other mstn11nent up1n thc 
�1,�0a\'11�""��l�11���:rl'rj/�'Zt ll!t:J�m�:�"c't�:��1t��f;�cW,re ���:d�de�nd :��k�oil��� '\���1rod�:� �::�otcf�,[ � 
J•r�"':::�� r�� wa� abo 111 iltore for Mr Gills n the l>lln l �;�r �iii11 1����qot�t���llmh�r�!,1���rl' l l�l���l: i:':1::a 
to ho the key to the chara.ctcr of t:ipohr � 1nu�m, " 1th 11.<1 11nvar}mgsneetne•fi 1t>i uant of lllgg\.od manlm 1:111 and f rce t:itill it 1� m11s1c of gemu� "Juch none have srnce oqua\lcd m it.; o"n &t)le 
CocRTL\ u��1ucn1N - ' Hnv l ask if ) On \1oro 
present at the Creation • ' Elderly ll[n1den 
(blu�lunl{ "'th qm<.k md1gnat1on)- Su 1 do not kno11 l\hat }Oil mean ' Comtly Uentleman 
n�i���1:f11 �
�::a ���nd�
tl�1!�: oraL�:•1n�� thv;a1Cb'o1 �\ �ocicty \\�dncsdn) evonrng 
ex���:�J} ��11:������['\S,'tJ� aii t��1�i�:�a�{ :::�!� � tako example fr mi, he 1s unable to m�mori&e some thmg to parrot off hut genms nlua}s h{lij aaserted u1d a nayd " ill aS:1Crt 1t.,e\f and to the ]o\e� of 8•\eet ><0undd oft ptci;ent.8 nornl smptll!CS - 1/cfro 




W1t1GHT &, Hou�w·� H 1uss B \ND N�:w:-; • .  \l'Hlr. 1 ,  l8fi9.J 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
,• 
B E E V E R ' S  
A R EAT BAND  U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST, , HUDDERSFIELD. 
(WmGll! AND ROUND'S BRASS HAND NEWS. APnJI, 1, 1 880. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize l\fodals Awanlcd et the Intcniational Exhibitions of 1 8 6 2  aud 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours given). 
Gold Modol, Edinburgh, lSSG ; Gold Mod•!, Liverpool, lSSG ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' INVENTIONS' EX fIIBITION 
JOSEPH H ICHAM, 
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 'l'O '..L'HE 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
FOR GENERAL GOODN ESS  AND QUALITY OF  TONE 
AWARD.ED TO 
ARMY, NA YY, RESERVE l<'OllCES, MUSICAL ACADEMmK, JJOARD 8CHOOLS, 
lmFORllA'l'OUIES, AND BRASS AND REED BANDS IN 'l'HE UNIT.ED KINGDOM, A:M.mtICA, CANADA, INDIA, AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, cfo. 
F. B ESSON & CO.'S 
'PRO TO TYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 




. iOPRANO, in F.-nat 2 12 
CORNET, in B·Htit . . .. . . . . . . 3 O 
FLUGEL HOHN (Treble), in B-l!at, .Bell forward 3 3 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-flat . . . . . . 3 12 
ALTO or TEN OH, in F, with E-nat Slide , , 4 4 
FLUG EL BORN (Tenor), in E-flat, Dell for"·ard , . 4 4 
K(ENIG HORN, in F, E-nat, D, and C, three Valves • •  
BARI'l'ONE, i n  B-flat . . . . . . . . , , 4 10 
EUPHONIUM ( Bass), in .B-flat, three Valves 5 5 
EUPHONIUM (Bas.), in B-tlat, four ValvcK 6 10 
EUPHONlUJ\l (Bass), in B-fla.t, fi1•e Valves 
BOMBARDON, in E-llat, three Valves 7 lO 
B();)"1JA-RDON, in E-flat, lour Valvc9 8 10 
" B""1!Bi\fifDON, in .B-flat, three Valves . . . . . . 
DOt;DLE B-}'LAT BASS, I3cll np, largo size . .  . . 
CORNET lllld TRUMPET C-Ombi11ed, from Comet in B-llat 
and A-natural to 1'nunpet in G, F, E-natural, E-flat, 







. , . . 7 ' · 7 
FllENCJI HOBN (Orohestral), with Valve Attachment and 
ten Crooks . . . .  . . • .  . . . .  • •  
TROMBONE TEl'.l'OR (B-nat), Tuning Blide and Thumb 
• 'f.RO�
c
B��l11fArSS: 9i!:ing ·slide �·nd Ti;umb ·Reat � 2 2 
"-TRo��rO�E���oR, ihrec \'�lve�,'ll.nat · · ; g 
����g:� :£��Jt����a�11/J���h��'s i� rov;J) : : 4 12 
�ra°c'il��E B��18:A�.D�\ijh(�'.�i:J:P:�·:��0�ig:rt or 0: � 
"' 























CIRCULA H DOUBLE lJ.FLAT BASS, over 11houlder . . . . •H lO 
" Fil'St·Clau for Youtlll only, 
s�.\1:!.or 







6 1 0 
s 0 
9 9 











































































NOPICE.-ln conaeqr1rnce of partic.J ulli119 my StcOHrl Glau Instrum�nls a.J Fint Glau, J bey to 8tate 
that the Glau of IHslrnment if markerl ill plain leller1 on the bell of co.eh J11strume11t. A It the 
illitr11menti of the Fir6t Glau, Superior Glas.J, mul Patent Clear Bore. liai•e a Water Rey ; aud the 
Superior C/a;ii a11d Patent Clear Bore flat·e German Silver �ral1•u; the Patent Clear Bore Cornets have 
Do!lble Water Key.J. 





��if��:n�����-:�: :����ied �9;! :::t���te��s�:::��d �o:d!I�� 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAT!D PRICE LISTS AND T!STIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I ehall be happy to ahew any ono interested in Brass llnnd Instruments through my 
eslablishment, which is the largest of the kind in England, and whero will be found the best 
and most complete machinery and appliances in tho world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
BRASS BAND MUSIC,  60. EACH. 
AS we no longer publish t h e  .N o .  3 JOUHNAI, for BRASS BANDS we n o w  offer our old stock of this Journal of l\lAnCH&S, POI.KAS, FANTASIAS, s'cHOlTlSCHES, &c., 
at 6d. per number, nett. Below is part of the list. For complete list see pages 
10 and 1 1  in General Catah•gue. 
������������
Quick Jd:a.rchos. Quick Ma.rchos-Co11ti1111erl. 
THE LA�CASIHRF. LASS 
llil!Dll!O 
J'llY. RED ROilE Qt' £:\OLAND. 
Tiii> AMERICAS GUARD 
THE TllJ\P,.K )IAIOS 01' LJ;J,; 
AWFt'LLY JOU.Y, Introducing two 
TUE PAGES, lrom llAB),;L AND llJJOU 











('Ql!E LA/!81'..S AND LAO:i 
D,usv DEAl'I' 
ELLA LEEN 
H' EYER I CEM!t: 'J'O W\'E 
lltHU'flN DDEATll., II elsh 
L'llEIWBINO 
WIJ A'J' WILL 'l'O·.\IORROW IHUl'l'O 
lilL\'10 
l>Ol-YESl.lt 0�' JJEYJ::J(L(ttl, with Flfce 
lit1d llugle11 
llRIEXOSllll' 
LE }'RASC TJKEUR 
lllLLY JUllSSOX'S UALL 
NOR\!,\ 
GAY Ll'l\ON 
THE \'Ol.NOE.iff 1m .. nun 
TOl'T A I.A JOI£ 
AIDA, No. 3, from Ycrdf1 OJICl'a 
l'JltST LO\ J:: 
LAD\ GODJ \'A 
(llROf'LH·OLROFl,E. So. a. 
OlllEl.l,A 
JJ(ltt:.'<IS'l'UJLJ: 
Ll'CIA DI LAllMEUlllJOlt 




l'JJ.E i:ll'l.TAN Of' l\Ol.'HA 
l M l'.IW\IP'IT 




A ll C HtEY. A N J 1 1-;,\1,1\· 
A )IOl"fO .-Oil l:: \''£IW MAC\ 
llAllIOU: 
UA'l',ICLAC\ 
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'l'hig is the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
Telcg1·aphic Addreu :- "  FON1'AINE BESSON, LONDON." 
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION. 
From th� ." ZEITSC
HRIFl' FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," O<ltober, 188t5. 
At the Antwerp Exhib1bon, the firm Besson, of London and l'11ri1, luu prt-eminently 1iutai11td i!A ol<l 
;J���i�;,;gh they c�uld 0not �1���!;t:�::��::���ro���!a�:!��\tc:i �!/::r1tb'; �:�c;i!'�in�k!r'::it� 
ou the Jury, 
Press Notices on B esson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given a.t INVENTIONS EX H IBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and Co. :-
The "PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1886, aa.y9 :-
. . . 1\'e were partieularly struck by the lk>l™ln 5-vslved Euphoniam, � instrument which i·rt>ttdifs the dtf«ll of the {l)W(y rtf!i$lt>·, common to v.ah•e<l wmd instruments, Ulitho11t any complication of the willd JXUlatJtJ, amt w1tlwut 
dctrunent t-O l011t. 
'Ye al!IO noticed 11 Dr11m, on whieh by an ingenWu� an'tln.11emtr.t of connec· 
ted screws, the tension of the heads c11n be Instantaneously and equally aJju1t1d. 
This ,·a[nable in1·ention can b2 adapted to Drum8 of all kinde. Many other 
lmpro1·em,•nts ue exhibited, and tbe exhibit 11.a 11. whole i8 worthy of th� high 
reputation of the house of Besson. . . . ""e were astonished, upon 
glancing at their Price Ll�t, to ootic( the moderatt pricra; for in•tance .a  Prototype 
Cornet, perfect in mueical quality and tone, can be purehMed for three guineRS, 
and a largo dcep-,-oiced l�ombatdon, with dormant cap,,.bilities of sound sufficient 
to rsise tho roof, co$tninc gnincas only. 
Menu. Be!!l!On make a epecial low-priced e!ass instrument to bring the 
ma�nfactnre within the reach of musiciaM whoeo meaoe are limited, but wh()8e 
artulicr�uireme11ti ar£rQiruxl. 
The "BROAD ARROW," of September I2th, 18815, says: -
The mr11ic WM admirably adapl!d tu bring nut the fine qualili(I of the 
Beason Inatrumeetii. . . , And Mcssn. Besson may well be cooteot 
=���e���.
approeiation expresaed of their " l'rototypc " lllstruments by a delighted 
The " ERA," or September 12th, 188!5, sayti :� 
All the b13trume11U used during the evening were beautifully i>i tu11t , , 
In the Trombone Solo the capabilities of Mc�rs. BeMDn'a Solo Slide Trombone 
;�e: ���Trnf,�ri�l��r!it::Jf�·�h��i��:'ili!1::ndt��t;r!e�'f!'tb:°1��n · s.,-�Jvcd 
Euphonium wero pro1·ed e1·en more remarkably than in the 116Xtett . . , 
The tone of the Echo Cornet Willi aplendid ; it 1'8! most pure and sympathetic in quality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 188!5, say• :-
The .en.umble of the Be!lllOn Prototype Instrument.8 in the concerted pieces ica 
mwt tlrikmy, and a large aod critical 1<udicuce frequently testified 1t8 hearty 
11.pprecietio11. . . . A markcd imprCMion was croorod hy an c:i:tremcly 
ditlicultSolo, embracing 4 oct1wea, adapt.edexpress!y toexhibitthespe<::ial foaturca 
of the Besson 5-,·ah·e Euphonium , . . This remarkable Instrument ��: qtuh�i�g i:i��e!F:itta'·e. tfi�ugM.ut it1�b�:�m"' pfa;{���w!'M�u=� Be� 
a debt of gratitude. _ 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September Uth, 18811, sa.ys;-
It is surprising to note the power displayed on that I111trumenl3, of a class 
hitherto unaurpautd , . Tho Sextett showed the SUJ>C!'iority of the 
Instruments , . , The grnteat feature of the eoocert (the 110IO!l on 
the J.:npbonium and Echo Cornet), for execution and quality of tone, surpassed 
anytbing we havo c1·erheard. 
LON DON : O FFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 331 35, 37, &: 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W,j B . a nches : PARJS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
Te1�Fn;��!������verpoo1. I nternational Exh ibit io n 1 Liverpool , l 8861 the H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL 
T•l•pho.H142· Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1 887, Highest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 871  Highest Award. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102,  CONWAY STll.EET, Bill.ltENIIEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
Il E R  �fAJES'l'Y'S ARMY, N A  VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNUEN'l' SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND IN STRUMENTS IN STOCK . 
SOPRANOS , Eb, '10/-, 30. -, TROMBOllt"ES (Slide), Bb Tenor, '15/-, 30/·, I DRUMS (Side), Brass S
hell, &:rewa and Nub, 20/·, 
(eilver- plated, nearly new, TROMBONES (Slide), G Bass, 30/-, 40/-. D�trM;s 1f°.!;)�,5�.�i�/�B!{��r-fS�i�ks, Z/- each. 
£2 IOs.) TROMBONES (V1<\ve), Bb Teuor, 35/·, fJ'Jj.. BAND STANDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 6/- each. 
CORNETS, Bb, 25/-, 30/·, 3f.,/., TROMBON!!:S (Valve), G Bll!!l!, t5/-, GO/·. FLUTES, llb, for Band.ii, Germnn Silver Key, 2/3. 
nnd 40'-, all in rlaying orcl('r, Bll DASS, upright, £6. Pl2��{'�'k_��:. 1'��·GE��d
a;1;�. 
D), 4 Keys, 5/6 each
; 
l<'LUGEL HORNS, lib, 30/- and 35/-. BB DASS, circular, £:>. SAXOPHON !!:, Eb Tenor, in Case, £5; perfect. 
TENOR SA.XHOHXS, Eb, 351-, 45/-, and 60/-, BALLAD HORN, in case, £ii. DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings, £4. 
BARITONE, Bb, 40/- and 50/·; one electro, 6-0f.. TRU)JPET CHHOMATIC, in cae
c, 35/·· VlOLONCELLOS, 25/-, £5, and .£6. �g��2����', �: ��-, 40/-, and 50/-. 
g�3������}��f��t��d:;.
d A), 30/-, 35/·, 45/-. isl���{��JJ�i�d," l51-�e4r. String Hand. 
ANY l:N STRUMEN'l' SEN'l' o� APPROVAL --+--ON niicErP1· OF P.0.0., ,\No MONEY ltETUltNED 
lN FULL lF NOT SA'l'I8.FACTORY. 
VlOLlN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE "PRICES. 
We buy all kind6 of Nusii:al f11.Jtmmenls, Harps, Vioii11:1, G11ilars, �·c.! Joi- .CA.Sfl, and do all kincl.J of �epairi, 110 matter wl1ose make, as Wt tmplo11 ll�orkme1t who have Juul e:vptrie11ce m the best house11 on tlie OOJ1tment. 
ALL KINDS 01<' CASES IN STO'cK. VIOLIN CASES l<'ROM 3/.. POST 01-'FICE OltDEUS PAYABLE A1' ST. ANNE STREET. 
R. J. WAl\D & SONS .  tO ,  ST. ANNE  STirnl�T. L I VE llPOOL .  & t02 ,  CONWAY STREET, B I R K ENHEAD. 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
" T H E  
A Sll!<IES OF INST!WCTIOX BOOKS FOH 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
BY 
G. T A M P L I N ! . 
Net-e. d. 
1.-TllE PHINCIPLES Of<' .MUSIC, kc. 
Diagram fro111 the above showing the 
Com1Jaas and Pitch of the Jn�tru­
rnents used iu Orchcstrn.s, MHit:i.ry 
Bands, kc. 
Ditto, ditto, in cloth cover 
2,-l<'LUTE . .  
3.-0BOE AND con ANGLAIS . •  
4.-CLARIONET & CORNO BASSErl'O 
5.-DASSOON 
6.-1;,\XOPIJONE . .  
7.-CORNET AND SOPRANO, ALTO, 
TENOR & BARlTONI:; HORNS . 
0 8.-TRU.MPET 
9.-l<'RE.NCH HORN (Hand k Valve) 
10.-TRO:MBONE (Slide and Valve) 
1
11.-EUPHONION .. . . .. . .  
0 12.-0PHICLEIDE , _ . . . . . . 
0 13, BOi\lBAROON ANO BASS VALVE 
6 INSTRUMENTS 
2 0 14.-PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS 
6 1 15.-TRE BUGLE �IAJOU . .  � 16.-Tl:I
. 
� TJlUa[PET MAJOR . .  
17.-THE FIFE .MAJOR . . . . 
0 18.-THE DlWM MAJOH . .  . . 
�=�--
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